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Chickpr is  k n m  by other w r  such u Bngr l  gru, arm, 0mti.n 
pea, Spanish par, Chestnut km ( a l l  b#lish),  pd4 ohiohr (Pnnch), 
, p r n w r  (Spanish), e tc .  About 50 pathogens have no frr bm nported 
L 
on chickpoa from different parts of the world, but fortunatrly only r 
few o f  tho. are o f  ecuno~c importance. lhar include Purrrim wilt 
( h a r i m  oqepm Schlecht. emand. Snyd. 4 Wms. f .  sp. { idrm'  [~adr lck]  
Byd.  I Hns. ) ,  dry mot mt (Rhirootmicl batatkwh [lrub] Butler), 
black mot rot (AUPPim m&ni [ICR] S I C C . ) ,  st-  rot (SOZemtiniu 
e d s r o t w n m  [ L i b . ]  & Lry) , fmt rot ( Q o m l s l l a  padwwkii ihrswrllr), 
collar rot (Solrmtiwn mifuii S o c c . ) ,  krcochyta blight (Admo&prta 
mbiei [PUS.] Lab.), Botrytlr gray .o ld ( h t y t i r  u k r u r  Pen .  rx Pr.), 
Steqhylium blight ( S q h y Z i u n  mroirri~ona [Cav.] Wilt$), nut 
( M ~ c c s  ieI.icsris-ariotihi [~mgn .  ] Jacr B Beyer), .nd rtrnt (par leaf- 
roll vim). Reports on the iddntrfication o f  rc'laistancts to kcochyt8 
blight have appearad i n  tho l l t ~ r a t u r o  durrng the last SO years, Many 
of  these reports were brsed on obsrrvrvtions maJc Q r ~ n g  natural epldedcs 
while sow were based on artificial  inoculstion tests  in  the f ie ld or 
in gmenhowe. The majority of  the raparts am fmm the Indian rub- 
continmt .(Ahmed e t  a l .  1949; Anonymous 1963; A z i z  1962; Bad1 md 
Athwal 1962; Gmal  and Vlr 1974; Luthra s t  a t .  1938; Padwick 1948) 
and a few fro8 other regions (Cansva and Matsov 1977; Kaiasr 1972; 
Radkov 1978; Solel and Kronstrinskl 1964). t intitad screening md identi- 
fication of sources o f  resistance to Pusarium wilt (Singh r t  aZ. 
19741, foot rot (Singh and Bedi 1975), and Botrytio gray mold (Joshi 
and Sin* 1969) w a s  &nr i n  India. Infomat ion  on msistancc to othrr 
diseases does not exist ,  In 1975 at ICRlSAT Canter we intensified 
research on the dsvelopmmt of  efficimt screening techniques lad ar 
the idantification of sootrces of msistajnw to Puarim w i l t ,  dy root 
mt,  black root rot, Ascochyta blight, and stunt md this nport 
includes lists of sources of rerirtmcs to thms dissoscls, I ha  rwd 
of n s i s t n t  lines i s  availrbl~ on ngurat imm ICRISAT4r Wrtic 
ILISOWK~S Ulit . WC sLncem~y hop this hfomtioa will ba uuhl 
t o brwbn and pathologilt s in chickpar growing countries. 
Ue wish to  add r hate of mution. Ir(rlt ilocatlon tertr carrid 
out by ICRISAT have indicated thrt d i f b n t  strains of  s o r  of  t b r b  
pathogans ex is t .  Ihcm i s  thus nu p a m t e a  that thesb lines will hold 
resist~ncc at o v o y  location6 Local t er t lng  of  these linar i r  esrential 
before any of there an used in the breeding pmpram. 
I f .  FUSARIW WILT (FUSARXN 3XYlPORUM F. SP. CICERt) 
After Padwick described chickpea w i l t  fmn India i n  1940, its 
occurrence w a s  reported in other countries such as Bongladarh, Bum, 
Ethiopia, Malawi, Mexico, Pakistan, Peru, Tmisia, end USA (Nena 1980), 
It is a serious problem in c h i c k p e a  growins amar of B u m ,  India, 
Hsxico, Pakistan, and USA. 
Ihe characteristic symptors of tho disease are ( i )  sudden droop- 
ing o f  leaves and petioles, ( i i )  no extarnal mtting o f  m t s ,  and 
( i i i )  black internal dl$coloration involving xy1a)m and p i t h .  
1. Screening techniques adopted 
We have standardized three t e c h n i q w  callmd ( i )  sick plot 
technique for .us scale field screening, ( i i )  pot scmmfng tachniqw 
for greenhouse screening, md (i i i)  water culture technique for lab- 
oratory sclarning. 'Ihe details of these techniques have been published 
(Nene and Hawars 1980). A line w a s  considered n s i ~ m t  if  it showed 
less than 10% m n a l i t y  in  at least 2 consecutivr field rcmamingc (this 
mortality is usually duc to causes other than tho wilt pthogm) and 
no mnality in subseqmt pot a~d/or water culturn renmings. 
2 .  Slolurces o f  rsristurce 
Prior t o  reports by ICR1SAT. the only report of r line (WR-515) 
resistant t o  F, cq+sprwv f, sp. L * b s r i  vrj wQ by Singh rrf crZ. (1974) 
fxw b p u r  i n  India. 
Soulless of msistmca to Fusrtim w i l t  have k e n  listed i n  Zhblel, 
Tabla 1. So= chorocteristiclr of tha chickpea linas resiarrnt t o  
Fulrotim wilt 
S1 2r No. IQ= No. Padigme Maturity Hobrt Seed color Origin 
537 P-422 1 12 Semispratding White India 
2083 P-  1679- 2 134 Saw spreading Whit a kx ico  
2299 P-1954 12 1 Sendemc t White Spain 
5727 C-16-1 105 Samiemct Whita India 
8446 JM146b/D-16-4 108 Samicract nhi t o  Ethiopia 
$454 JM-473 12 1 Semi emct White Ethiopia 
8622 WP-2984 B 108 Semlcxll~ct White Ethiopia 
10466 Col1.No. 570 99 SaPrispr~ading White Indfit 
11311- ICC-WR-202 110 Sedsprcruding Light brown Indio 
11312 ICC-WR- 391 100 Spruading Bmwn India 
11313 ICC-WR-658 97 Senfaract Y el low India 
11314 ICC-WR-858 110 Sad~rprcsading Brown India 
11315 ICC-WR-1143 110 S d b r e c t  tight brown India 
11316 ICC-WR- 1450 101 Soriamct Yellow India 
11317 IOC-WR- 1611 101 Seaisrtzct Brown India 
11318 ICC-WR-3439 95 %mierect Bmm lm 
11319 IOC-WR-4552 97 Ss~ierect Light b m  India 
11320 ICC-WR-60% 103 Seaispmading Bromr India 
11321 IE-WR-6671 104 Sar ia rea  Light bl?own Zrra 
11522 ICC-WR-8933 104 Semispreading Yellow India 
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93 S1RILi spmadf ng 
9' Sear spreading 





11 8 S o m ~  sprcsd in# 
133 Scnicmet 
1 9  Sam sprc adiny 
12 1 Seal spreading 
121 Semlspwndlng 
104 Samlspreadtng 
12 1 Sam1 sprcndi ng 
10- Sami sprcsdlng 
10b S a m 1  spreading 
104 Samsprcddxng 
12 1 Saul spreading 
132 Seal c rec t 
120 Sam1 sprcading 
120 Semi spreading 
95 Scml aprc ading 
12 1 Semi spreading 




119 SeRi spreading 
1 18 S e a i  spreading 
113 Siwnispraading 
B m  India 
Brown Indi r 
&town rnd i r  
Y Q ~  l0k l n d h  
hrk brom lndir 
LTkown Indf r 
htk brom Indir 
Dark hram India 
Brown India 
Ye1 low brown India 
Yellow b m  k x i c o  
Ye1 low Haxico 
Ycl low brom Msxico 
Yellow brown Iran 
Ye1 l o b  I ram 
Ye1 lok 1 ran 
Brown 1 mn 
Yellow brown I m  
Ycl I ow India 
Yel low Iran 
Ye1 low India 
b d d i s h  brown India 
Brown India 
Yellow Irm 
Ycl low Imn 
Ycl low Lubulon 
Brown rndi 8 
Brown Iran 
Yellow born India 
Dark brom Indir 
aontd* 
ICC-WR- 1910 108 




ICC-WR- 6926 10 ': 
ICC-WR-8982 100 

























a.  The f irs t  8 line9 thawed icsq than 201 mortality i n  repeated 
f ~ s l d  tests; a l l  others showed 0 t o  10% mortality. 7he first 
8 lines ore includsd espcc ~ i l  l y  bccmuscb these are k~iturl l  (white 
sardsd) types. 
b ,  Maturity i n  days at ICRISA'I" Centcr 
I I I . DRY ROOT ROT (f$!/I X K T U N  Id .;r/S 'Srl :II,"CLA) 
The fint report on tho accurrenct of  dry root rgt was published 
by Ilratur (1935) from central India. Dmtur crillod the disease 04 
Rhi zoctonia wilt. Dry root rot has bcan reported from Australia, 
Ethiopia, l d i o ,  trim, f'akist:~ri,  and @A (henc 19801. Thc d~seaso 19 
grrious i n  inu wham the umblent day teqerntures are around SODC 
rt the smdfing or at the flowering stage. In India this dlsease 
occurr mainly i n  tha cantrsll mnd southam status where a lot o f  
rtrlity a t  thas flwcrtpg and podding stages i s  due to  t h i s  disease. 
Symptoms em ( i )  dry root rot, nuking the mots b n t t l a ,  
( i i)  rudhn dxyina of the plant without droopin# of leaves and petioles, 
md (111) pnsmce o f  ash-oolomd rgrc~lrm and sclerotir In  the pith 
cavity in tha collar nrrpion. 
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Kraft ( 1 1 9 )  first reported that F. r t A a ~ i  f. sp. phuroli un 
infect chickpea. Wtstcrlmd f*? (1975)  nported i t  to be one of  
the mot-mttinp fungi of chrckpea i n  .QIifornla. Ihc $u ywr 
Grewal E :  a ? .  ( 1 9 7 4 )  reported J'. oi711b:v< from northern i n d ~ a .  'he  
discart has born repartcd fmm 01110, I n d i a ,  Madco, and USA (Nmr 
1980) .  Although tho funprr hu heen lrolatrd from diwsred chickpea 
plants from different areu o f  i n d i a ,  i t  In restricted mainly to 
northc m India. 
mIca1  $yaptoms are ( i  1 glow yellowing md wi l t ing  of above 
gmund parts, ( i i )  black mot r a t t i n g  below t h o  cotyl~dons with finer 
roots r o t t i n g  away coqlc te ly ,  mJ ( r i i )  r a t t i n g  mstrictad to  mot 
cortex initial 1 y . 
1 .  Screening technique Pdoptsd 
At ICRISAT Center we hevc ~creentrd only the known Puaarim wilt 
resistant 1 ines again gt F. 8rLor.i. Thc gr~cnhouse procehrs followed 
to  screen these 1 ines involved inocul a t h g  chlckpaa swdlings, nissd 
in autoclaved sand + soil mixture (1: 1) i n  pots, by pouring diluted 
spore suspension of F. s o l m i  around the base of the seedlings. Wmtya 
five days after inoculation, seedlings wre rcrwved and root syrtar 
washed for examination. A 1-9 rat ing  scale was followsd with 1 indicrta 
ing clean roots and 3 indicat ing  complete root rotting accorpmi~ld by 
b a t h  of seedlings. Ssedlings showing a rating up t o  3 (plrnts healthy. 
looking, slight infection in hypocotyl region along with restricted 
lesions on few roots) In two screenings were considered moistmt. 
2 .  Souras of nsistancc 
lhere is no report on the resistance of chickpa rpdfiully to 
black mot rot. Ihrou, screenings Qne at ICRISAT Cmtrr, we hm 
identified 18 l i n e s  that an reatstant to  black root rot md which ura 
also mslrtant to Fusariua wilt. nless iinea h a v ~  been listed in  
table 3 ,  
Table 3 .  Sam charactarirticr o f  ths rhlckper linw resistmt to  black 
root mab" 
s 
S.So. ICC 50. Pedigree Maturity' tlrhit S w d  color Origin 
P- 394 
P-4 36- 2 










NEC- 162 1 
NEC- 346 
WEC-426 















S d s p m a d i n g  
Semisprcading 
Samirprending 
Senu r preadi ng 
Scnirpreeding 
Seat e ract 
B m  




B r o w n  
Ysl low 
Ye1 lwll 
Yai  low 






Yellow b m  




















a .  All lines art also resistant to Pusarim wilt. 
b. Maturity in days at ICRISAT Center. 
c. Rating 1.5 on 1-9 scale; all other lines shoved 2.5 to 3 ratings 
in two g m m h o u s e  screenings, 
Tl~c Jiscsrr 11.1. bccl~ ntyrcvtcll i n  lndrur subcantintrnt, southsrn 
b s s l a .  h J d l c  I n s t .  tor:)i and La\t Atrlcn, southcrn Europe, md Nonh 
Aracrlr~~ {bent : 9 8 0 \ ,  Ihc rarl  re%: report o f  ltlr accumanrts i s  fmm 
thc " k w h - h e \ t  I mntier l'rovlncc" o f  lndin (now i n  P u k i n t n n )  when! i t  
w a s  observed I n  l 9 i l  \B i r t l r r  1!,1*11 
Ihr Jisc:irc. causer heavy l u ~ k c s  f r ~  r ly  fmquantly. A l l  the Omen 
parts ~ r '  thc plan t  .irr i r t t ~ c k t q d .  Ibrh lef;iona nppanr on rhr r t m  
and lcitvcs f w s t  and then on ~~,li!~, Oval o r  clongprted lesions am 
produced on the stem, lrn~f round I c v o n z  occur an l r a v a s  and pods. When 
we1 l developed, thc nuirgln o f  t h e  1 rslona 1 %  dark brown turd tb centcrr 
1s  l i g h t  brown and  fu l l  of smiil! p y c n l d r a  o f  the fungus. The pycnidia 
In leaf and  pod l c \ lons  arc usl la l i )+ d r r ~ ~ l j i t d  I n  ~ o n c u n t r l c  rings. I n  
severe cases, l e s ~ o n : ~  surround the utm, u u s l n g  blighting a f  tha parts 
above. &.s thc s term &ire f r equ~~ut  l y  a t  t i l c h c b d  near the ground level ,  
&ath o f  whole plants 1s ~ o e n n c ) n .  111~ young t ;hoot~ a r c  also  prone to 
infect ion, and the infect ion miry spread from tap t o  bot to8 in a plmt. 
Developing seeds in tile pods are lnfectsd and Purr rhaw lesions. 
1 .  Sc nening technlquts adopted 
Two screening procedures were followed. The f i e l d  screening 
procedure described by k d d y  . + 2 : .  1 19W(li wil9 fol lowed mostly and for 
confirming f ie ld rcsult s, the gmcnhousc procedure descr~bsd by Rsddy 
and Sene ( 1 9 3 )  was followed. Thc f i e l d  screening pmccdure involved 
( i )  planting o f  a m* of suscept~bie 1 lne a f t e r  every 2 - 4  test rows to 
serve as an rndlcator-am-lnfector row, ( 1  i )  scattering infected debris 
collected i n  the prevlou season, / i l l )  spraying plants with s spore 
suspension p m p a n d  from diseased p l a n t s  whenever necessr y , and 
( i v )  maintainmg high huaidity through sprinkler irrigat ion. 'lhe gmm- 
house screening procedure involved the use of  Isolrtim Plmt Propagator 
(Burlcard Manufacturing Co. Ltd. , Ricv.man~uorth, HeRs, bglmd). Tm 
seedlings of each pnplasrn i inc wrm g m m  i n  one pot. ko-wet old 
seedlings were inoculated by spraying t h m  wi th  an rquous suspnrion 
of  sporss 120,000 sporer/nl 1 .  Iimidi t y war u i n u i n e d  by covering the 
plants wi th  p l a s t i c  covers f o r  1 0  days. 
Vrnc p o i n t  rating rcrles  wrrr followcd i n  both the  procsdures. 
Rating o f  1 memt no discnse and !I r a n t  srvcrr dlsrrsc  larding to 
dcath  of SO to  100 percent p l i ~ n t s .  I.lner. rhowing 1 3 or less n t i n g  
in a t  !cast two f l c l d  s c r w n i n g s  vrrv cons~dsrcd r v r i s t r n t .  
2 .  Sources of  ~ s i s t u n c r  
Xs polnted out in I n t r o d u c t r a n ,  mujorlty of  aarlier mprt9 rre 
from t h e  Indian s u b c o n t i n e n t .  One of  t h o  cu l t  rvars i & n t l P i a d  earlier 
as resis tant  was 4F:): {rcni i rn~d I:.h hy ! , ir thru , ; I ,  1938). Subaequantly 
C-12/.;4 hecam u popular rusir;t;xnt i - tr l t lvar mJ was obtoinad by c r o s ~ i n g  
- F - 8  w i t h  Pb- . P a r f w i c i  ( l ! r4H1 noted  that rcststmce of FIR reminod 
e f f e c t i v e .  Around 1!150, ('-1,7/;+1 ' l o s t '  ~ t * .  rcsistancc, but another 
msistant c u l t i v a r  !:-,'jS w a ~  dt3vclopccl and made s l v ~ i l a b l c  ta  f r m r s  
(Anonymous 19b3). , 2 2 1 :  ( l ' J b? :  r v p r t e d  C:-',71 t o  he r ~ ~ i s t r n t ,  Grrbwl~ll 
and Vir (1974) identrficd P-152h-1-1 (from Morocco) 8 5  i ~ l l ~ ~ n e  and 1-13 
(from Israel)  as r e s i s t an t ,  and Sitlgh (1978)  reported resistance in 
Galben (from R ~ m ~ m ~ a ) ,  rX-2bd 14 ,  - 2 6 4 . i 5 ,  ~ J J I ~  -20446 .  
'Ihere are reports from regions o t h e r  than the Indian subcontinent. 
Solel and Konst rinskl (1964: l d e n t  i f i c J  the c u l t  ivar "Bulgiwian" as 
iumtune and Kaiser (19'21, working i n  Iran, found one black reeded 
accession from Israel h l p h l y  resrstant to Iranian isolates of the 
fungus, but nor to i s o l a t e s  fmm Pakistan. Rsdkov (1978) npr ted  
fmm Bulgaria no. 180 and no. SO7 t o  be mslstmt, high yielding, 
and suitable for mechanical cu l  t ~ v a t i o n .  Also frm Bulgaria; Wvr 
and Hatsov (1977)  reported t h e  c u l t i v a n  Sovkhoznyi 14, Wmrkii 199, 
Vir-32, no. 2 2 2  (from the USSR) and Resuisi 216 t o  be hi&ly  nsistmt. 
%rough sxtcnslvc f ield screanrngs crrr iad out a t  ICARDA, Syria 
by K.B. Singh and M . V .  Rcddy mr! greonhor~sc, scnrnings carried out a t  
ICRISA? Center, we haw been lahlc t c t  l h n t i f y  r lrrw nubor of n a i r -  
tmt and tolarant lines, i l l s o  l ~ n e s  hwvt been idantiftad mirtmt/ 
tolerant throu* scrrsnlng rn lsolatlon ;"ant Pmprgrtan. Ihesr, hrw 
bean l l s t a d  rn tables 4 th ru  .L 

s.30. ICC No. Pecilgree Ictaturity" i lablt  S .eJcolor  Qrigin 
1. 2) P-60- 1 I0 n Semi spreirdtng B l  ack India 
1 
& .  18' P-152-  I 110 Scml e n r t  hxlk brown I ndl r 
3 .  t ~ o  q P- 4 79 160 Sent erect Blrch f ndir 
4 .  lM9 P-919 155 ieml ercc t Black US5 R 
5 .  I t 2 1  I)- 100s 115 Scmispmading Black I tur 
6 .  1136 P- 1034 113 Semiamct R m n  Ind i a  
- 
1 .  1305 P-1193 112 Semn~prsadiny  B r o w n  Indi o 
8. 1416 P- 1252-  1 112 ccmlerect Light brewn Ind i r  
9 .  1467 P-1279- 1 I14 Samlsprc~drnr Black India 
10. 1468 P- 1279-2 118 Sam1 spreading Black India 
11. 1754 P- 1 4 4  1 111 Semi cmct Brown India 
12. 1781 P-1453- 1 112 Semiemct Brown Indi r 
1 1762 P- 1443- 3 11: Samiercct Bmwn India 
14. 1903 P- 1528- 1 128 Erect Black Indir 
15. 2160 P- 174 1 -  1 116 S C N I L ~ ~ U C ~  B f  ~k Mexi a 
16, 2162 - P - 1 7 4 2 - 1  15: Semierect Bl ack I ran 
17, 2165 P-1747- 1 1 .TO S U U U C ~ T ~ G ~  Block Maxi CQ 
18. 2270 P- 1872 120 Scmispmudin g Black I rur  
19. 2342 P-2031- 1 113 Semi em ct Black I n n  
20. 2 4 4 1  P-222 1- 1 183 (H) - Bei go I ran 
21 .  2506 P - 2  383 118 Suniemct B m  lrm 
22. 3440 P-4117 176 ( H )  Semi erect Brown Inn 
23. 3597 P- 4267 116 Semispreading Black I nn 
24. 3598 P-4268 118 Ssmispmading Block 1 r 8 ~  
25. 3634 P-4289 1 15 Semisprs~ding Black lrm 
28. 3918 P-4605 116 Semispreadin# Bfack I n n  
ddmc 1 
a. b y s  m maturity at Pstanchem 




' (W . .  5rrr.1 e m i t  * H r n w n ~ u h  bripfrwn 
jj, i - s -  P-(J.J ? t l -  1 ;,'.I m r ~ ;  Beige l ran 
- 1 , ."I 3 . .; : l t  i :  - - t ~ ~ l . . ~  6 - I R ;  + $  x"t+,;t h~ I gc" 1% rral 
- 7 1  [ , C -  :04d -h I I '  4 s ) .  > I - -  1 4 . 1  t b m i ( * r f .  t L P I  gtb l $ rwcl 
4 1 .  C -7 [ C'- :t,:.i :, I .  - :I 1 - A d  t I &  pvp (-*  Be 1 gc I ~ r ~ l e l  
7 - -  XI' C- 10 LJ 4;. ub.-)3 ! .1t i I'L'> ' i .1ght  !,ellaw r;mccc 
4 .  ( 2 9 ;  +hq i - ! :)I i !  l , ~ m :  sprt.:itllng B l u ~ i  I t a l y  
.I 4 , t h  .? 1 2 !$I f-:!!  . I . ?  , VEL I* r v  c t  [if: I gc I ran 1 - 
46,  68.5' . t StC- 19,- 1 $+- ... I '.,e'rn~ f b  rr cr Hci gc I ran 
4 7 .  663'i SIC- :1~:3 7 - . 9 l ~ m ~ ~ ~ r e ~ t  ki KC. 1 ran 
4 8 .  7195 ?*LC- 1 5 - 1  1 ' I >ern1 eSrcct Rc 1 gc Egypt 
4 9 .  - 7  - , 1- !;LC- 1 . 5 ~ 2  *r(.ml fJt l ge Egypt 
50. -24 5 NCC- 1 6 l r ~  1 2 )  Srmi spread1 ng Bci gc L Q ~  anon 
5 1. 7296 NEC- l h  1 ' 1  ! 31 Scmle+rr:ct Beige Lebanon 
5 2 .  - *, , -49  !b~c -  ;ti: 2 i .I(? ;em1 t ~ c t  Bci ye India 
53. -IF 7 !ii.C- 1 0 2 4  12 k b m l e  r tct  he i ge Indi a 6 3 .  
5 4 .  726-  v ~ c -  l t J t J j  1: Semi crcct Be i gc Tunisia 
55. T'C - , 3:) ,% $1- : 3 15; Sepuemct Bei ge la  rrratl 
56.  7359 2098 12 - 5eralcre:ct Beige lndf a 
a - - *.* 
> . t l  .>%> p-?'"q 1 4 1  Scmter~ct  Hei gc J*u*w 
5 8 .  'h 3 S 1'- 9.9 3 144  Samrcrect Bsiga Turkey 
- C .  5 9  . t) -1 .) i ~ g s  1.: i 4: Sc*rninru*ct 0ei gc Turkey 
144, f r c c t  
6 3 .  I O l . i t r  Pimt 1;- 11.1 11.1 Semi spread1 n g  Yal fsw h d f  o 
1 , STWT Y t A  i,EAFHU14L. 1 I H1JS I( 
I^hc Jzsease has f ' ~  r $ ?  mlb?pcrr?r:rJ trrl bhl ikp i"y  Knlscr imd fknesh 
( 1971)  from I rdn .  'Rw cil.;t+lxse ii;i? t~cecn observed In Algcrro, Bangladesh, 
Ethiopia, I n d l a ,  I rm,  I.cbsnon, gbrocto, '.tm %&land,  Pakistan, Sudan, 
Syr ia ,  l u n l s ~ a ,  and lurley* [.Vane 196131, Although t h o  natural tncidencs 
1 s  generally less than > 4 ,  we Ilavr occasionally come rrcmfis famrs '  
f ie lds  w i t h  50-90" lnccldcncc. 
The character1 s t  I C  symptoms are ~ t n n t  lng ,  ye1 lowing or brckming 
(yellowing i n  kabuli and brovnlng in desi c u l t i v a r s ) ,  prol i fcntion md 
phloem b r o v n ~ n g ,  partrcularly i n  the c o l l a r  region. 
So swrce of resistanca was reported earlier.  Me have h n  
carrying out screening at Mssar in northern India, taking advnntap of 
the high n a t u n l  l n c i d e n u  of the disease. Lines that showed lass thm 
101 incidence for at  least 3 consecutive seasons were amridend promis- 
ing a d  have been listed in table 8. 
Tgblc 8 .  Solm! chnractanstrcs o f  c h l e k p r  lines found promising 
against stunt for  a t  lcnst 5 ssapons undar natural 
eplphytotic conditions d t  H r s ~ a r  i n  India.  
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